
evening  

menu 
set tapas  
£18 per person / minimum of two people  

potato bravas  

lightly fried chorizo in red wine  

ham & cheese croquettes or vegetarian cheese 
croquettes  

sweet potato, spinach and smoked cheese tortilla  

king prawns in a chilli garlic butter  

marinated olives  

chargrilled aubergine stuffed with ricotta & spicy 
tomato sauce  

light bites 
£4.75 each or 3 for £12.95 

  
chicken liver patè, spiced date & apple chutney  

and toasted sour dough 

ham and cheese or vegetarian cheese croquettes  

Waldorf salad with a blue cheese dressing 

crispy brie wedges with fig jam  

mini sausages with horseradish mayo dip 

a little cup of our soup of the day,  
served with a light toasted sourdough  

warm breads, oils and mixed olives 

sharing boards 
served with a selection of bread, picketed vegetables & 
watercress salad  

Meat & cheese £22.50 - garlic & thyme baked 
camembert, lodge sausage & apple roll, warm 
scotch egg, cured meat selection, ham & cheese 
croquettes, spiced date & apple chutney  

Vegetarian £18.95- hallumi fries - lime cayenne 
mayo, corn courgette & chicken pea fritters - sweet 
potato, spinach & smoked cheese tortilla - plant 
based sausage & apple roll - red pepper tapenade - 
hummus  

Seafood £19.50 - smoked salmon & cream cheese 
pate - shell on pot of prawns - aioli - spiced fish 
fritters - harissa & honey dip - garlic & lemon 
breaded calamari 

burgers  
all our burgers are served with a side  

of “skin on” fries  or sweet potato fries  

£11.50 Lodge Burger  
two 4oz patties, American cheese, crispy smoked 

streaky bacon, sticky bacon chutney and lodge 
burger sauce served in a brioche bun 

£10.50 Vegetarian Burger  
cajun lentil burger with charred hallumi, tomato 

salsa & crunchy cos lettuce served in a brioche bun 

£11 Vegan Burger  
pulled BBQ jackfruit burger with slaw 

desserts & liqueur coffee  

berry Eton mess & mango coulis - £4.50	  
salted caramel chocolate pot  with toasted marshmallows - £5.50 

sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce & clotted cream - £5.95 
affogato - £3.95 

irish coffee - £7.95 - baileys latte £7.95 - espresso martini £8.50  


